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Samples were taken from ascitic dogs presented in some selected Yeterinar) 
Cli nics in Jos metropolis for Cli nical e\aluauon. The result showed a high rate of 
hookworm infestation in the faeces of dogs \\ith ascites. The result further shO\\ ed that 
out of 26 dogs tested for blood parasites. JJ '..: 3 8%) \\ere positive fo r Babesia can is. 
and 6 (23. I%) are positive for microfilaria. The result of urinalysis showed a high 
level ( 100%) of protein in the urine of dogs \\ith ascites. The liver function test result 
sho\\S alanine aminotransferase (.\LT) le, els in the range of20 - I 02 IU. L. while 
aspartate amino transferase (A T "as 16- 36 IL' L. The post mortem findings of the 
dogs that died of ascites sho" ed granular or nodular contracted kidneys and the Ii ver 
appears cirrhotic \\ ith rough and granular lesion 

KEY WORDS: Ascites. Prctemuria. Lher cirrhos is. Granu lar kidneys. 

INTRODUCTIO:\ 

Man) t) pes of disease problems have been associated with Ii ver. or k idne) 
damage. the consequences of" hi ch ma) result in ascites. Ho" e'er. the 
reticuloendothelial systems are capable of regeneration when injured or damaged. The 
rcgcncrnti' e capabilit) of the Ii, er presents difficulty in determi ning the extent of li ver 
damage in disease ( rirois. 1995). Reduced hepatic perfusion and hepatic congestion 
ma) incn.:ase the serum alanine aminotransferase (ALT) also known as glutamic 
pyruvatc transaminase ( GPT) and aspa rtate aminotransferase (AST) also kno\\ n as 
glutamic oxalo-acetic transaminase (SGOT). However. these elevations tend to be 
mild to moderate. and persistently elevated li ver enzymes, especially when>400i.u/L 
usually indicates a primar) disorder of the li ver (John. 200 I). 

The presence of infect ious and parasitic disease (babes ia. microfilaria. hook 
worms etc.) in the bod) can damage the organ system. and malnourished animals are 
kno" n to develop lower resistance due to effect on the systemic status. Circulati ng 
microfilariae can fo rm urine complexes notably in the kidneys (Merci<. 199 1 ). 
Thrombosis of smaller arteries may occur as a resul t of death of\\orms. the effect of' 
the lesions. in conjunction" ith obstructing fibrosis can lead to pulmonar) 
hypertens ion and secondary ri ght heart problem. The kidneys may sho"' evidence of 
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glomerulonephritis (Merck, 1991 ). Extreme protein loss through the kidne) can lead to 
severe hypoproteinemia (Ritchie et al, 1994). which can result in ascites. Chronic liver 
disease, nephritic syndrome, protein-losing enteropathy, neoplasia and congestive 
heart failure can cause asci tes (Ritchie el al, 1994). and th is may affect the overall 
central role of the liver in the metabolism of proteins, fats, carbohydrates. certain 
vitamins and minerals as well as the regu latory role of the kidneys in plasma protein 
concentration and blood pressure. 

THE AIMS AND OBJECTIVES 

I . To cli nica lly evaluate dogs presented with ascites 
2. To also carry out analysis of blood (serum). faeces. and uri ne samples of dogs '" ith 

ascites for presence of infecting agents or parasites and organ tissue damage or 
dysfunction. 

3. To highlight possible areas of management (control) and further research. 

MATERIAL A:\D \IETHOD 

Data and Dog 

Data and dogs used in this study are those presented with a histor) of asci tes in 
some selected \'et Cl inics in Jos metropolis. The diagnostic methods include clinical 
examination. palpation. auscultation and abdominocentesis for evidence of ascites. 

ample Analysis 

Blood sera. faeces and urine samples were used for laboratOr) anal) sis. Thin 
blood fi lm. smear. liver function test, simple flotation and urine anal) sis \\ere also 
carried out. 
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RESULTS A1 D DISCUSSION 

The histopathological analysis of liver and kidney is as shown in rigure I. 

rig. Liver and Kidney Lesions characterized b~ granular or nodular contracted 
kidneys with c irrhotic liver. 

The result of faecal ana lysis is as shown in table I 

TABLE I : Prevalence of blood parasites in clog "ith a cite in J os metropolis 

I PARASITES MALE DOGS FE\IALE DOGS 
(Seen) Number Number '\umber Number 

I Tested Positive (%) 
1 

Tested Positive(%) 

Babe.sia canis 13 7 (53.8) I 13 7 (53.8) 
1\11 icro fi I aria 13 4 (30.8) 13 2( 15.4) 

Total 26 11 (42.3) 26 9 (34.6) 

The results of faecal parasites analysis sho\\ed a high rate of hoobrnrm 
infestation. A11cylosto111a caninum is the principal cause of canine hookworm disease 
in most tropical areas of the world (Merck. 1991 ). Transmission occurs from ingestion 
ol' infective larvae from the environment. co lostrum or milk of infected bitches (dogs) 
and sk in penetration where they get to the blood to the lungs and arc coughed out. 
S\\ a ll owed to mature in the small intestine. However. in )Oung puppies the Janae on 
migration get arrested in somatic tissues but later acti\'ated during pregnanc) and 
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accumulates in the mammary glands (Merck. 1991 ). This may explain the low 
detection of ova (eggs) in some faecal sample. 

Debilitated and malnourished hookworm-in fested animals are knO\\n to suffer 
chronic anaemia from the blood sucking parasites. Serum seepage around site o r 
attachment in the intestine may lead to loss of blood protein (hypoproteinem ia). The 
liver and other organs of the affected dog ma; appear ischaemic with some fatty 
infiltration of the liver (Merck, 1991) 

The result fu rther showed that out of 26 dogs tested fo r blood paras ites, 14 
(53.8%) were positive fo r Babesia canis. and 6 (23.1%) are pos iti ve for micro fi laria 
parasites as shown on table I. Babesiosis and microfilariosis are tropical disease 
problems particularly areas wherever suitable tick - \ectors and mosquitoes occur. 
During tick feeding babesia parasites in the tick saJi, a are known to get into 
bloodstream and into hosts red blood cells (RBC) damaging the cells resulting in 
hemoglobinemia, anemia. anoxia and thus damage to the highl) \ asculari sed organs 
dependent on oxygen - carrying capacity of blood like the li\er. kidney and spleen 
(Merck. 1991 ). Microfilariae on the other hand are small microscopic parasites 
released into the blood stream by heartworms found in the pulmonar) arteries and 
right ventricle of the dog's heart. A mosqu ito ingests se\eral microfi lariae when it 
bites a dog. The mosqui to serves as an intermediate host as well as a \'ector. Most 
affected dogs are known to develop congesti \'e heart fa'lure & ascites. However. it 
appears there is no sex preference in infection rate b~ the b 1od parasites a~ both male 
and female dogs are infected as shown in table I. 

The result of the Urinalysis showed a high Je,el (100%) of protein in the urine 
of dogs with ascites. The primary protein found in abnormal urine is albumen. 
Normally, all protein is reabsorbed in the kidne) tubules and none rs excreted (Sirois. 
1995). The result of urinalysis is as shown in table 2. 

TABLE 2: urine composition of dogs with ascites in Jo metropolis 

Urine composition ASCITES DOGS :\OR.ivIAL DOGS 
(Urinalysis) Number Number % -\e '\umber Nu mber 

Positi ve Negati, ·e Positive Ne.gati ve 
Prote in 5 0 100 0 5 
Ketone bodies 0 5 IO 10 5 
Bi lirubin 0 5 JO 0 5 
Bile Salt 0 5 10 0 5 
Urobi I inogen 0 5 10 0 5 
Reducing Subs. 0 5 0 0 5 
Pus Cells 4 I 80 3 2 
Red blood Cel Is 0 5 0 0 5 
Epithel ial Cells I 4 20 2 

., 
-' 

Yeast Cel ls 
.., 
-' 2 60 0 5 

Crystals 0 5 0 0 5 

Casts 0 5 0 0 5 

% +ve 

0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
60 
0 
40 
0 
0 

0 
Parasites 0 5 0 0 5 0 
Bacteria 5 0 100 .., 

-' 2 60 
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Abnormal presence of protein in Urine samples (proteinuria) ma) be associated 
\\ ith nephri tis, glomerulonephri tis. cystitis. ureteritis, urethritis. urolithiosis and 
heamoglobinuria (Ugochuk\' u. 200 I). If prmeinuria is severe and persistent. edema 
and or ascites may occur. The presence of significant proteinuria. hypoa lbuminemia. 
hypcrcholestcrolemia and ascites is the nephrotic syndrome. 
rhcrc \\as also presence or pus cells 4 out or 5 dogs (80%), and epithelial eel Is (20%). 
Apparently healthy (normal) dogs also tested positiYe for pus cells, 3 out of 5 (60%) 
and epi thelial cel ls. 2 (40%) whi le yeast cells \\:JS found only in 3 (60%) or the dogs 
with ascites. Bacteria was found in 5 (I 00%) of the dogs with asci tes and 3 (60%) in 
normal dogs tested as shown in table 2. 

Increased number of leukOC) tes in urine samples (referred to as pyuria) ma) be 
ind icative or pyogenic processes taking place 111 the urogenital appara!LIS. Increase 
number of leukocytes are associated '' ith urethritis. cystitis. pyelonephri tis and 
nephri tis (Ugochukwu,200 I). Different types of epithelial cells ranging from 
squamous to transitional may occur in small number in a normal urine sample. but 
increased number are indicative or intlammator~ reaction in the Urogenital tract. 
Normally. no bacteria shou ld be seen in urine. HoweYer, when large number or 
bacteria is seen in Urine may be associated \\ith catheterization with unsteri lised 
instruments, paracentesis and cystocentesis. other.i •se cystitis, pyelonephrit is. metri tis. 
vaginitis. protatitis. urethritis, ureteritis ma~ be responsible (Ugochukwu, 200 I). 

The result or the liver function test is a: he n in table 3. 

TABLE 3: Va lues of liver function test (LIT) and blood parameters of dogs with 
ascitcs in Jos-M etroplolis 

VALUES 
ALT (SGPT) i.u/L 
AST (SGOT) i.u/L 

I Total Protein (g/d l) 
I PCV (%) 

Reference (Normal) Values 
ALT (SGPT) i.u/L = 5 - 24 
AST (SGOT) i.u/L = 6 - 43 
Total Protein (g/dl) = 5 - 8 
PCV (%l = 38 - 55 

ASCITES DOGS NORMAL DOGS 
20- 102 14-29 
16 - 36 12 - 18 
5.6 - 8.8 5.0 - 8.0 
21 - 27 35 - so 

The liver function test result shows alanine aminotransferase (ALT) othern ise 
known as Serum glutam ic pyruvate transaminase (SGPT) levels in the range or 20 -
102 i.u.L (normal range 5 - 24) for all samples tested from dogs \\ith ascites. ''hile 
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aspatate amino transferase (AST) formerly known as Serum gl utamic oxalo- acetic 
transaminase (SGOT) was 16 - 36 i.u/L (normal range= 6 - 43iu I L) as shown on 
table Ill. 

In dogs. cats and primate; ALT is found in large amount "ithin the 
hepatoc) tes. Damage to hepatocytes will result in release of large amount of this 
enzyme. In other species serum ALT levels are of little diagnostic value (Sirois, 1995). 
Elevated amount of ALT is indicative of liver cell damage hepatotoxicosis. 
leptospirosis, infectious can ine hepatitis, fatty li,·er. diabetes mellitus and hepatic 
cancer (Ugochukwu, 200 I). 
AST ( 16-36 i.u/L) and total protein (5.6 - 8.8 g/dL) appears to be'' ithin normal range 
values (5.0- 8.0g/dL) as shown in tab le Ill 

The postmortem findings of dogs (carcasses) that died "ith ascites showed 
granular or nodular contracted kidneys i.e chronic nephritis and the li,cr appears 
cirrhotic with rough and granular or nodu lar lesion. About IOOO milliliter (I litre) of 
clear fluid was aspirated from the peritoneal cavit) of three Alsatian dogs (li,e) and 
two (dogs) that die of ascitic syndrome. 

The principal effect of cirrhos is is the interference '' ith the flo\\ of portal 
blood through the many hepatic ramifications on its wa) to the heart. The result is 
chronic passive congest ion of the sp leen and of the digest \e organs. 1\lild digestive 
disturbances and discomfort follow. but the chief effect of the retarded 'enous flO\\ is 
ascites, a collection of edema fluid in the peritoneal ca\tt) (Jone~ and Hunt. 1983) 

CONCLUSION 

The liver and the kid neys are ver) important organs of metabolism and 
excretion in the body of animals. Disease problems affecting these vi tal organs 
therefore can lead to problems with the metabolism l)f nutrients and the remo' al of 
their potentially harmful by- products. 

Most im portant considerations are the nutritional care and health management 
of the ani mals with ascites. 

utritional care management is the cornerstone for the treatment of dogs '' ith 
liver disease and will reduce the need for some of the more costl y and potentially 
hazardous med ical therap ies (Tim. 2003). 
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